






























































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































Ａ小学校 2名 Ｈ小学校 2名
Ｂ小学校 2名 Ｉ小学校 2名
Ｃ小学校 2名 Ｊ小学校 2名
Ｄ小学校 2名 Ｋ小学校 2名
Ｅ小学校 1名 Ｌ小学校 2名
Ｆ小学校 2名 Ｍ小学校 3名












































































































































































































































































































































教 育 委 員 会 4
発 達 支 援 セ ン タ ー 4
放 課 後 デ イ サ ー ビ ス 3
医 療 ・ 福 祉 機 関 5
児 童 相 談 所 2
ス ク ー ル ソ ー シ ャ ル ワ ー カ ー 1
ス ク ー ル カ ウ ン セ ラ ー 1







































北 海 道 釧 路 養 護 学 校 9
北 海 道 鶴 野 特 別 支 援 学 校 1
北 海 道 白 糠 養 護 学 校 2





























































































































































































































































Special support education at the school for special needs
classes Research on the role and function of coordinator
－Around Kushiro City Elementary School－
Abstract
This research put a questionnaire survey into effect to the one the special support education coordinator of an
elementary school who establishes the special support class in Kushiro-city is doing with every kind of role or a
special support class establishment school in Kushiro-city (The expert order guidance classroom was also included.),
and considered or discussed.
When a questionnaire survey was put into effect at special support class establishment school (including the ex-
pert order guidance classroom) 25 schools in an elementary school in Kushiro-city, the school which could be col-
lected was 14 schools, and the rate of collection was 56.0%.
It was different in the role and the function a special support education coordinator is achieving at each elemen-
tary school depending on each school, but I found out that the implementation by which it’s for a psychological
check, cooperation with a specialized agency, special support school and all kinds' group organization, cooperation,
educational counseling and aid of parents (pro-support) are of primary concern.
An average of 2 coordinators were arranged at most elementary schools, and 1 coordinator was arranged by a
special support classroom soon, and it was helped reciprocally as the school which decides and does allotment of
roles of educational counseling and identical business and it was complemented each other, and the role of the coor-
dinator was promoting business, and was various. The number of people of the coordinator and the division of
school duties organization which belongs were different depending on each schools, but when a questionnaire reply
result was analyzed, there were a lot of identical active contents at each elementary school, and one between the
coordinator cooperated each other, and its role and the thing working became clear tightly in a little staff.
A key word : Special support education, special support education coordinator,
special support class establishment school (elementary school) and Kushiro-city
特別支援学級設置校における特別支援教育コーディネーターの役割と機能に関する調査研究
－70－
